Three-dimensional orientation of the acetabulum.
This study was designed specifically to determine the normal acetabular orientation and femoral head covering, and whether these are affected by age or sex. Computed tomographic images of normal Japanese hip joints were used (males 60, females 60; mean age 48.3 years, range 15-79 years). Male and female age profiles were matched. The reconstructed 3-D pelvic images were aligned in the anatomical pelvic coordinate system. The acetabular orientation angles and femoral covering angles were measured in the sagittal, coronal, and horizontal planes. In the sagittal plane, the acetabular orientation angle was operative anteversion (O-av), and the femoral covering angles were the anterior and posterior center-edge angles (ACE and PCE). In the coronal plane, they were the Sharp angle (SA) and the lateral center-edge angle (LCE). In the horizontal plane, they were anatomical anteversion (A-av) and the anterior and posterior sector angles (ASA and PSA). The O-av, SA, and A-av were smaller in the male than the female acetabulum (P < 0.01). SA in both males and females was inversely correlated with age (P < 0.01). Both male PCE and PSA were significantly smaller than those of females, while male ASA was larger than female ASA (P < 0.05). The male acetabulum is directed further outward and downward than the female one. However, this does not indicate that the male acetabulum covers the femoral head more, because there is no significant sex difference in the LCE. Femoral coverage is more posteriorly biased in females than in males owing to pelvic inclination. Clin. Anat. 30:753-760, 2017. © 2017Wiley Periodicals, Inc.